Columbian PTO Executive Meeting
November 12, 2018

Call to Order at 5:32 p.m.

- Melissa - Fun Run
  - Tentatively set for same time next year. Just need to finalize dates once OPS calendar finalized. Then sign contract/pay deposit. Melissa can meet with Jenna Martucci.
  - New school will be large enough to hold in gym or multi-purpose next year because ground may not be ready. May also be able to borrow fields from JCC.

- Melissa - Nominating
  - By-laws = Nominating committee should be past-president & two other members at a minimum. The committee must be comprised of an odd number and non-board members. January will be when nominations will be called for & elections will be in April.
  - Mrs. Aschenbrenner, as teacher liaison, is not a member of the board & will be part of the nominating committee.
  - Positions: President-elect, Treasurer, Corresponding Secretary, & Recording Secretary

- Kerri - TAGG
  - TAGG is very easy to use & the money for the school adds up quickly.

- Deidre (Melissa updating for Deidre) - Budget
  - Budget was approved at last meeting.
  - Teacher checks will go out in December.
  - Classroom teachers receive $150.00 & traveling teachers receive $75.00

- Kelly
  - Fun Run very successful = $22,080.00
  - Book Fair = $3000.00 raised resulting in $1500.00 in Scholastic dollars
  - The literacy team will discuss how to best use the money
  - Will do Basket of Books Raffle again in the spring

- Sarah
  - HyVee receipts = still accepting receipts any time between now & December
  - We have a multitude of receipts already

- Mrs. Beller
  - No new updates for Exec meeting.

- Mrs. A.
  - Conference dinner was Sgt. Peffers & soups & it was very popular
  - At end of year, consider making conference dinners for teacher a line item in the budget

- Adjourn @ 6:00 pm.